
May 12,2022
DearAttorney General Rosenblum,

Paige Clarkson, the MarionCountyDistrict Attorney, and Presidentof theOregon District
Attomey's Association, sentout 2 mallers that blatantly disparaged and defamed allindividuals who.
take on the constitutionally mandated, and highly valued,workofrepresenting individuals accused of
crimes, especially those individualswhodo nothave the meanso hire attorneys. Sheexplicitly stated
that Spencer Todd, a person whohas provided representation for indigent defendants, was disqualified
from being the Marion County District Attorneyforthe sole reason that he “paled” (sc) around with
individuals who workedforthe MarionCountyDefense Consortium and becausetheyprovided himwith
some smallcampaign contributions. Ms. Clarkson's mistepresentationsanddenigrationswere sosevere
that even theChief Justice ofthe Oregon Supreme Courtfound them to be “disturbing”.

Ws. Clarkson's commentsputting those attorneys na class of deplorables would be offensive to
our systemofjustice nordinary times, but theyare evenmore offensive ina time when tis difficult to
recruit and maintain qualifiedattorneysto represent indigent individuals

Althoughweareaware that Ms. Clarkson's truebelief thatpublic defenders are tobe
‘demanizedwas not knowntoyoua the time that you formally endorsed her, we fervently believe that
the positions takenby Paige Clarkson in hermailers do notreflectyour values,or the valuesof the
AttomeyGenerals officeforthe State of Oregon. Therefore, based uponheregregious and, frankly,
dishearteningpublicstatements thatvilfied membersofthe criminal justice system, the undersigned
call on youto support theworkof those ofuswho worktirelesslyto uphold ourconstitutional mandate.
‘andwithdrawyourendorsementof Page Clarkson.

All of us understand, and appreciate, thatyou know thatpublic defendersare a criticalpart of
the publicsafety system and that wedefenseattomeys, justlike the prosecutors, are mandated to
pursuejustice. Asthechief lawenforcementattorneyfor our state,youarechargedwith upholdingthe
foundationofourcriminal justice system whichmandates that any person accusedof a crime has the
fight to havea lawyer appointedto represent them andto steadfastlyandzealously protectand assert

theirconstitutionaland procedural rights.
We also know that you have continually recognized,and tated, that you believe that ll people

accused of crimes have the ight to counselregardessof income, age, gender,race, sexual orientation,
nationality, or anyothersocio-economicfactor. We know that you support havingarobustand
competent defense bar, believe in civ and constitutional ights and believe that public defenders are
dedicated public servants who make these ightsa realty for the most vulnerable membersofour
communities.

Onapersonalnote as theauthor ofthis letter,Iworkedas a publicdefenderin Marion County
fortenyears, bothasa lawyerat the PublicDefenderof Marion County and thenasthe Executive
Directorof that office. | have seen first-hand how hard defenseattorneys in Marion County work to
advocatefor theirclients in ways that improvepublic safety. Publc defenders help people who have
been charged with crimes and whoare aso frequentlyexperiencingbarriers tohousing, health care,
employment,andbehavioral health. Manyofourclients have traumahistoryand are survivorsof
domesticandsexualviolence. Publicdefenders work withcommunityproviders to assess andmitigate



their clients’ needs so that theycan rebuild the sacilsupportsystems necessarytokeep peoplesafe in
our communities. Thus, it iclear thatour communitesare improvedby the hardworkthat public
defendersdoeveryday.

For decades Oregon has underappreciatedpublic defense. Statewideleaderslargelysaton the.
sidelines while public defenders struggledwith highcaseloads, low pay, anddisparagingtreatment from

otherpublicsafetystakeholderswhilemoney flowedtotheDistrictAttorney's ofices. Asaresult,
Oregons currentlyexperiencinga criss inpublicdefense. The state isviolating people's constitutional
rights tocounselbecause it doesnot have enoughpublic defenders to meet the need. At the same time
as theneedfor public defendersis great, the abilty to recruit and retain peopl in the professions
extremelydiffcut. DAClarkson's statements aboutpublicdefendersreflecttheoutdatedattitudes that
have brought us to this point and, frankly, openlychastises and defames those whowouldwanttotake.
onthis underpaid but personally and professionallyrewarding career.

Public defenders needthesupportof statewide leaders suchasyourself. Youhave shown
supportfor usin the past andwe hopethat support continues into the future. DAClarkson's statements
aboutthe defensebar displaycontempt for the constitution and for the people whowork irelesslyto
upholdits promise. We believe herstatementsare antitheticalto yourbeliefs. Therefore, the defense
communityrespectfully cals on youto acknowledge howdisturbing, and detrimentalto the defense
ole inourcriminal justice system,these statements are and towithdrawyourendorsementof Paige.
Clarkson for Marion CountyDistrict Attorney.

Sincerely, /](v2.

Y

Jessica Kampfe, Public DefenderinMultnomah County
ShannonWison, Public Defenderin Marion County
Kaiti Dun, PublicDefenderin Grant, Harney, Malheur, and Baker Counties
Stacey Lowe, Public Defenderin Coos County.
Justin Morton, Public DefenderinUmatila County
Brook Reinhard, Public Defender Lane County
Carl MacPherson, Public DefenderinMultnomahand Washington Counties.
Bruce Tarbox, Public DefenderinClackamas County.


